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"Look, m o,... I'm dancin'." At least little Cathy Calhoun 
thought she was dancing. Cathy, as above, tried to emulate the 
cheerleader antics of hee mother, Maggie, at last week's game, 
Result: Varying, but enthusiastic degrees of success.. . -------------------------  ... .ti
'Rooters Cap' Captures 
Trophy; Rivalry Keen
"Poly’a 1050 Homecoming parade dlnplayed lota of club
Interest and who h big Improvement over mat' year'n ''found­
ation’ parade,” nayn Jim Dowe, ASH proxy and one of the 
event judgua.
Capturing first place In the 22-float competition wan 
Jssporsen dorm club'* "Rooterx^
Cap." Poly Phase placed second 
with It* "Cooking With Klectrl- 
city," "Crooa Forever Essential,"
? resented ny Crops club, w hs lilrd. Honorable mention went to 
the Aero club, Ag Engineers and 
Poultry club.
Olfficult Choice
Following-Die presentation, Dill 
Pattiaon, chulrnmn, said, "There
were ao many fin* float*, the jud­
ge* found It extremely difficult to 
reach a decision." He added, "I  
think every one of th r entries de­
serves a vote of thanks by the 
studont body."
Carl GUI, parade grand marshall,
’ ‘ ' fit
ves perpetual"
ded by tne Alumni association and
presented winning 
tatl
oat represen- 
 trophies awar-
Rally committee. Presentation took 
place during half-time of Saturday 
night'* Chico State-Poly game. 
1111 exorcised the appreciation ofQlil p es  
the alumni for the many things 
done to make homecoming enjoy- meat week, 
able.
On l)l*plny
Three time winner* of any of 
these trophies will be allowed to
keep them, said PattUon. Trophle*
arc on dlspiag1 in the Welfare office 
trophy case. Last year'* winner 
of the alumni trophy was Los Le­
chers*.
Who Gets The Bird? 
Order, And You Do
Hen-house chorus-men, Rill Main, 
Bill Wobor, Mandel Teltelbaum, 
Robert Rainacolottl and Robert 
Montague are chanting, "Give ’em 
the axe," as the last day* draw 
nigh for their 960 project turkey*.
Following Pbly'a 'leam-by-dolng' 
p o l i c y ,  the poultry husbandry 
major* have raised five varieties 
of turkeyi Bourbon Red, Narra-
ganastt, White Holland, Spanish lack and Broad-breasted Bronte, 
from the egg to table alee,
Order Today 
Ordere for turkeys are being 
taken at the poultry salesroom 
today and tomorrow. Any left over 
after advanced sales will be sold
Toms and hens for sale weigh 
from 10 to 2(1 pounds, nnd pricesteuiii vs* as* |*t#4iiii**| mm uua
range from 4H to 57 cents per 
pound. Trussing und d r a w i n g  
ready for the oven coat 40 cent* 
bird extra.
None For Christmas 
Richard Leach, poultry deport 
moot head, says no t u r k e *  will he
per
u «
Flout* were Judged on the haale | sold for Jh e  Christmas season. He 
of depiction or theme, originality
of idea, workmanship and decor 
atlone.
For picture of prise winning 
float, see page H.
~ . . ■ e i
New Poison Slated 
For Use; Flies 
Prove Rugged Crew
Disturbance from Ale* proved 
too strong for member* of N. H. 
Gould’s psychology class and a 
change In rooms was necessitated.
Thu unusual number of flies 
*hlch have Invaded cla»*room» 
recontly la due to a number of 
thing*, reports Dr. Frederick Es- 
ilg. entomology Instructor,
"It la known that about 10 per­
cent of all- flies are Immuno to 
DDT. It j .  ajao knoiVn that about 
the same percentage are Immune 
to Henalne Hexarnlorlde," Esslg 
■ays, "and flloa now plaguing our 
na**riJOHir T r e  descendants of 
those immune to these epraya."
Theeo two Insecticide* have been 
u*«d In the school fly control pro­
bata. A third Insecticide, Meta- 
oxychlor Tcchnlcan, la slated for 
u»* In an effort to kill these re­
gaining tough customers, says
File* do net build up resistance 
" Poison, says Esslg, but, rather, 
Immunity la Inherent In shout 10 
percent.
adds, "Remember, when buying 
turkeys, you get more cut* per 
pound from tom* than from hens."
There will be it few grade H 
tm Li ys for sale at three cents a 
pound leas, and a large offering of 
largo colored fryers, colored hen* 
and stags at market price*. The 
department haa posted notices giv­
ing detailed Information on the 
sale. The poultry salesroom phone 
la 2530.*
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Rodeo Team Crabs 
Oregon State Title
Cotton Rosier paced Cal Poly'e 
rodeo team to victory In the Oregon 
State Intercollegiate rodeo. The 
rodeo, held ut Corvallis, Ore., last 
weekend, saw Rosier total 160 
points to gain "All Around Cow­
boy" honors.
Poly’s team total of 700 wa* 
good enough to edge out second 
place Oregon state, Other schools 
competing were: Idaho, Montana
State, Washington Stats, Davis and 
Abilene college,
Rosser pjaced first In calf roping, 
ribbon roping, tied for first In 
bareback riding* and gained second 
In bronco riding.
Other members of the local rodeo 
team Includedi Lem Boughner, 
Menfred Sanders, Don Koeeter. 
Danny Rogers, George Cox and 
Pet Hammond, Rogere waa voted 
"Hard Luck" honor*. —.
Insurance A Must 
For Poly Royal 
Daro Dovtl Entries
With the eleotlon of big wheels, 
the Poly Royal board tnl* week 
swung Into nigh speed planning 
for tno 10th edition of the annual 
"Country Fair on a Collugo Cam­
pus," to hs held In April, 1061.
Chairman Marten Clark led the 
third regular meeting of the board, 
with major buslneaa for the day 
Including election of officers, and 
the decision not to allow anyone to 
oompete In haaardoku events with­
out being adequately covered by 
acoident insurance.
Board member* are not held 
legally reaponslble for Injuries 
resulting from aooldonU la the 
■how. aa participation la folun* 
tjkr^jbut felt some moral roe pom
The requirement la w o r d e d  
"Participant* in haaardou* events, 
aa daterminad by the board, ahall 
bo required to have accident iniur- 
anoe, either the polloy available 
through the echool or an accept­
able substitute.” It is aimed pri­
marily a t the rodeo and motor- 
oyole eventa, says Clark.
Nswly elected offloors are: F lrit 
Assistant Chairman. Don Perry | 
Second Assistant, Arthur Collett 
Secretary, Don Bottenbsrfi Pub­
licity Director, George Golding; 
Director of Arrangements, Tom 
Hickey: Director of Special Event*, 
Lloyd Uenaoni Director of Agri­
culture, Ted Andorsont Director 
of Industry, Stan Billingsley| Dir­
ector of Science and llumanltles, 
Jose Rodrigues. ,
Civil Servic* Interview* 
Set For This Afternoon
UN. Civil Nervlce commission 
representative! will he on cam­
pus today to Interview etudentea  
Interested In filing for positions 
of junior professional assistant, 
Junior management eealetant, 
and Junior acr*ntlats and engin­
eers. For details, see page 8.
Top Electronics 
Men To Benefit 
From IRE Awards
Two not yet named Cal Poly 
Electronics atudente will receive 
award* from the Institute of Radio 
Engineers, says Clarence Retjlua, 
Electronics department head.
First award will go to tho Poly 
Electronics senior wno haa shown
outstanding ability and aerom 
tent In i 
lego career. 1
winner will be made by tho com
■
llahm all phases of hi* col 
, Final selection of the
mlttee of the Los Angeles section 
of the IRK, The awnrd will he a 
certificate signed by tho IltE  preil- 
dent and mny tie used ■* an en­
dorsement In seeking employment. 
Kiuli IR E chapter will have one 
student awarded this certificate.
The second award goes to the 
studont selected to represent thq 
Cal Poly IRK brum b at the annual 
"Pupei C on te*" sponsored by the 
Loa Angeles section of the IR E. 
The Poly student selected will re
reive a year's free mtmbsrihlp 
In the Institute, end will compete 
with studonta from Cal Tech, U8C 
and UCLA for a $25 award, pre­
sentod for the beat paper submit­
ted by each of tha four.
Big Frat Conclave
Local Chapter Hosts 
National AP0 Group
Cal Poly’a first convention of a national fraternity opena 
here today when locul Zeta Omicron chapter hoati over 60 
Alpa Phi-Omega members fi*om 13 ealtegeu. The convention 
closes Sunday. Delegates from the univeriitiea of Stanford, 
California, Southern .California, S a n t a  Clara, Brigham
fY ou ng, Arison* and auch smaller 
colleges aa Fresno Stats, Chico 
Stats, Santa Barbara oollsge, San 
Jobs State, San Diego State and 
Loa Angela* State will be housed
Oscor Lucksinger
Friends Contribute 
To Memorial For 
Oscar Lucksinger
So that Oscar Luckainger may
be visibly remembered, hie friends 
this week are contributing to a 
fund to install floodlight* illumin­
ating the Administration building. 
A suitable plaque ie to commem- 
orato him.
" I t  le what he alwayi wanted,” 
say* Olga Martinson, receptionist, 
and old friend of Luckainger. "He 
would much rather,have floodlights 
around the Ad building than load* 
of flowers on hla grave."
Funeral Yesterday
Funeral services for Luckainger 
were held yesterday morning. El 
Corral waa closed from • a.m. till 
1 p.m. In respect to the man who
dent McPhee Issued a statement 
permitting student* to be excused 
from d aises to attend the servleei 
Jim  Dowe, on behalf of the stud­
ent bony, Bent flowers to the fun­
eral. Others sending flowers were: 
the Alumni aaeocletlont the Fac­
ulty club; the California Agricul­
tural Teachars association’s Reg- 
lon-at-Large committee; end Alpha 
Phi Sigma, honorary public apoak- 
lng fraternity.
Faculty Member. 19 Yeere 
Luckainger was a Cal Poly fsc- 
(Cont’d on pago H.)
s  
at Poly’e guest house et Camp Baa 
Lula Obispo.
Arrive Today
Five to alx members from eaeh 
school are expected to arrive here 
today to register for the conven­
tion, says local chapter President 
Bob McCabe. Last year It waa held 
In Ban Joae.
Alpha Phi Omega la • aervtoe 
nen formerly affi 
y Scout work, but
fraternity for m il­
iated with Bo  la 
not connected with Seoutlng, aeya
McCabe,
A newly organ! 
alumni Alpha Phi
lied Long Beach
,  T 1 Omega ohapter 
will be represented, with Robert 
Middough, c h a p t e r  president,
attending,
McCabe aaya convention Invita­
tion! were eent to local chaptei 
alumni.
Registration begins at 4 p.m* 
today, lasting until 0 p.m. In tho 
Ad building lobby,* Signup will 
continua from I  to D a.m. tomorrow,
Main diaouaaion a t tho confA  
will bo on each chapter’s sventa 
and problame during the past year. 
National Officer To Attend
McCabe says the top Alpha PM 
Omega member elated to attend le 
C. J ,  Carlson, a national officar 
represantlng tha Weatem region.
Opening session, with convention 
chairmen Bob Switser presiding, 
gets underway at 0 a.m. tomorrow 
and will bo edjournsd about IS 
noon. Delegates will gather for 
commltta* meetings from 1 to 
8 p.m. In the Ad building.
Visiting chaptsr members get 
time off from their meetings to 
tour tho campus and at 4 p.m. tho 
men will have time to swim in the 
college natatorlum.
Banquet Planned
A banquet (a set for 7 p.m. Sat­
urday. Following speeches and 
committee reports, 15 new Zeta 
Omicron pledges will bo initiated.
Dlacusaion periods are slated 
for Sunday, final day of tho con­
vention. •
McCabe says the Poly chapter 
had to "do a lot of talking" to get 
the convention here. One of tng 
youngest Alpha Phi chapters, tho ~ 
local fraternity received its char­
ter tn  May, 1048, a n d  h « s  80 
memberr
Assisting Switser on Convention
arrangements have been Bill Dick­
son, banquet; Jim  Johnson, regis­
tration; Jim  Ktuuller, tour; and 
Wing Wong, general aeaalon.
Plans For English 
Bared At Whittier
Paul Pendleton, Kngllah depart­
ment head, represented Poly at a 
conference of the Southern Cali­
fornia branch of the College Kng­
llah association hold Nov. 4 a t 
Whittier college.
Chief discussion concerned tho 
davelopmant of greater Integra­
tion between uoursea to help the 
student understand tha relative- 
ness of human understanding, aald 
Pendleton.
Another point brought out, aald 
Pondleton, waa that the real aim 
of general education le to teach 
the whole relationship between the 
various fields of human knowledge. \
Why Rob A Bonk?
Livestock Men Auction Alt- 
Sales Termed 'Very Good'
Cal PolY livestock showmen re­
turned this week from tho Cow 
Palace after selling their animals 
at auction. Spelman B. Collins, 
animal husbandry Instructor, term­
ed the result! of the aale "vary 
good.” „ h •
Four of Collins’ students, Monty 
Assano, Milt Savage, Tex Neweom 
and Hank Stono, recalved 3D cents
per pound for their grand champ­
ion carload of 60 lambs, totaling 
5,155* pounds, making the total 
rice paid over 12000. Thoy weri 
jrchaiod by Armour .and comp 
ty for Donft Meat company and
p $ e 
PU
an ■ ■ ■  .
Hagstrem atoree, Oakland.
Frank Louda, Dick Dockatadsr 
and Bruce Graham sold two Joint­
ly-owned peng of throe lambs for 
00 cent* per pound. One pen waa 
purchased by Safeway stores and 
the other by Cerlnl Packing com­
pany, Hlverdule.
Meefere Got Big Share 
Reef showmen alio received their 
■hare e f  money, aaya Lyman
Bennlon, animal husbandry depart- 
mant head. The champion Short­
horn steer owned by Claude Silva, 
-Jack  Evans, Carson Hubbard ana 
Gordon Blackwood aald for A0 cent* 
per pound. This same group sold 
three other Shorthorns, two selling 
for 82 Vt cents and the other for 
81 cents per pound.
Bob Smith, Jack Jansen, Dick 
McDougal, Bob .Thomas, Ronnie 
Frasier and John Prlmaaing sold 
their reserve champion Hereford 
for 08 cents p it  pound and reeelv- 
ad 30 Vt cents per pound for an An­
gus steer.
The flret prise carload of Short­
horns brought 82 Vi cents per 
pound. They were owned by Bob 
McKollar, Bob Stapleton, B o b  
Shaw, George Cox and Dick Thom- 
•on.
A second prise Junior-yearling 
Shorthorn owned by Phil Haas. Ed 
Vanoni, Hollis Swisher end- Paul 
Wild sold for 85 cents per pound. 
Two Hereforda owned by Phil 
(Cont’d on pago S.)
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Frank Truchan
SfZ: Terrific buys on e ll 
hams this week. Be surpri­
sed! Chech our prices.
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1941 Plymouth Sodin
Fins rubber, eatret, Cleon $75 down.
100 Cliff Avg. Shall Beech
Cal Photo Supply
• Cameras
• Photostats 
*  Developing 
• Printing -
OVER N IG H T  
SERVICE
899 HIGUIRA ST. 
PHONE 771
Wont
Whit* Clothes
Anyone Can Wet 
Your Clothes.
W e Get Them 
CLEAN  
at the
Surv-Ur-Self
Laundry
111 Hlgusra St. Fbon# IM2
r * *
mu mSno-White Creamery
You Set Quality 
and Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY 
-LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
O FIN  7 A M. TO I M 0  F.M .
WALTER PETERSEN
M l  Mentaray I t .
1
I A ‘.Y TO OWN  
TUI Nl W GW AY MAGIC 
ROYAI PORTABLE!
Ask About Our Special Terms 
For Poly Students
M0 HIOUIRA IT. 
------- i.________
FH O N I 221
•  DRAPES
•  PURMITURE
•  AVMN65
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURN ISH  
YOUR H O M E
I-’
You ora invltad to um  
our easy terms >
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phona 421 
669 H IGUERA ST.
'Known tor 6ood Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothts
•  Station, Mallory Hati
•  Manhattan S hlrti
•  M uiulngwtir,
Phoenix Sochi •
•  Crosby Square Shoos
We Otve I  •  H Oreee Item gt 
171 M O N T II IY  STREET 
IA N  L U II O IIIF O
eeeoeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeee*1
. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE
1011 Higuere St. •  Phone 1911
lo s t of Ire ry tk lng  In Automobile Care
Complata Mechanical Work
Norwolk Hi-Octane Gasoline
Queker State & Conoco Oils
W ashing# Polishing
• ' - " ' *** -- ______ -
V■ ■ * • - •   . ' . .
------S & H Green Stam ps--------
Listen To Our Sports Feature 
Wednesday Cr Friday at 6:30 on KVEC  
TED DAVIES AT THE M IKE
For Your 
Shopping 
Convince
Will be Open 
Every Thursday 
Night till p  p m.
IANTAS TREMOR {-LOAD OF I f f  TI FROM WICKINICU
“ Remember— no juice cupel I’m i t  most 
men— get mt soms WHITE ARROW DART’ 
SMRTS— Ibey're stHI just $3.85 it . . .
U  "
9 9 7  Monterey Street
Sen Luis Obi spa
.........
r i l lSNEIM SN0EI ★  ARROW SKIRTS *  PENDLETON SHIRTS
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PahlUhW WMfclr l ir lN  »h« Mh«»l r*«r holldir end •t«mln»llon ■»rlod«
W Hit AuMlattd atudinli, California Hat* PoTytorhnlo Call'**, fan Lala Oklaaa, 
California. Print*# antlralr br rtadanU maJarlni In srlntlns In tha "Behaal far 
Canntrr Prlnlara." Tha opinion. aipraaaad In Ihla p.par In alpnad adllarlala and 
arllalaa ara tba otowi of tha wrltara and da not naaaaaarllp rapraaant tha opinions 
af tha ataf. tha Ttawa af tha Aaaaalatad atsd.nl Bodr. nor atlalal opinion. Bub- 
aarlptlan prlaa 11.00 par raar In advanaa Offlaaa, Boom II, Admin, bulldlnp.
JA M II D0W1. ABB Praaldant 
MARVON t  atrMNRR, Rdltar
DON JOHNSON, Puhllcatlona Chairman 
PRANK M WHITK. Huatnaaa Manatar
American Blood Is Flowing
A prophet spoke to the' pepple of Babylon. He apoke 
about hla country’s great armistice, but began his speech 
strangely:
"Today Babylonian blood is flowing, flowing deep, red 
and willingly. It’s dripping deep in a foreign soil, red, red, red. 
It’s flowing like the dreaming of youth and ebbing and 
clotting in the mud and snow.
"Some say they are flghtipg to preserve Babylonian 
freedom; some say they are fighting for the Tower of Babel, 
Some say they are fighting because they were told to fight.
"They are fighting in a war that can mean the beginning 
of a new world. Or they can be fighting for what others 
before us fought, nationalism. *
"No one can say what we are fighting for. He can be 
fighting for Justice, but Justice can be changed to mean 
tyranny.
.'They can be fighting for a world of Peace. But Peace 
can bring death, strife and starvation. In Peace new dem­
agogues can arise, with the same old theories, theories that 
can ds tested only in peace, but can bring war.
"The marching feet march from our gates. The singing 
voices of strong, brave men ring in our ears, and empty the 
hearts of their loved ones. Leaders call out and say, 'I am 
your Leader. Believe in Me.’
"I am here today to talk about those who have died for 
the glory of Babylon. I am here to talk about a nation ded­
icated to a cause and to its people, who make the cause.
"I am here saying that we must be citizens of the 
world; we must be unselfish; we must love others as our­
selves. If not, those who have died yesterday and those 
who are dying today will not be forgotten, as those who 
died in wars of long ago."
A commentator today, three thousand years later, begins 
• his Armistice broadcast; "Today, American blood is flowing; 
it’s flowing . . ." •
We must be citizens of the world; we must be unsel­
fish; we must love others as ourselves. If  not, those who 
have died yesterday and those who are dying today will be 
forgotten, as those who died in wars long ago. — N.M.
As We See It— By M.E.S.
— In Memoriam—
Students lost one of their best friends with the death 
Of Oscar Lucksinger. He was always willing to help students 
over any difficulty, whether financial or personal. Suitable 
is the memorial fund to Install floodlights for the Ad 
building. Even in death he is contributing to the college 
he loved.
— Deep Secret—
Santa Barbara police received a confidential request from 
Las Vegas police for information on a man. No name was 
included. How confidential can you get?
—Open D o o r-
Poly can attract more than flies. Today opens the first 
campus hosted convention of a national fraternity, Alpha 
Phi Omega. Closer cooperation with other college and univer­
sity student activities has long been needed Glad to see 
the ice broken.
— Time Files—
My, my—Final exams schedule already. Deadline for 
ordering senior class rings. Seems like only yesterday we 
received our cinch notices. A word to the wise . . . .
— Ride High—
Our untouted rodeo team put us in the limelight by 
taking first place in the Oregon State Intercollegiate rodeo 
at Corvallis, Ore. No surprise, though, our "cowboys” are 
used to bringing home the bacon.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Visit
SERVICES-
Sunday School— 9:90 o.m. —  Morning Service— 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship— 6:90 p.m. —  Evening Servcie— 7:30 p.m.
EARL SHIPLEY, Fester Otos end Pacific Street*
Quick, H e n ri The H it!
If You Can't Beat 'Em, Join
lly Phil Keyper
Swish!
Doggone) Missed him. ,
Swish I 
.. Swlshi
Swish-swish I
A itrong, tanned hand bruahe* a atrong, tanned 
I nose. But, alwaya, a awifter winged inaect dart* 
to safety —  tantalialng lnchea away.
I t ’a a acene ataged every minute in El Corral’* 
spotless coffee shop. File*. Swarm*, veritable 
■qUadron* of flies attack coffee cup*, glaied 
doughnuts, human*. No quarter 1* asked — none 
given.
All kinde of ineeeticidea are played on the 
intruder! — with little avalL
Blow* from heavy magaaine* are ineffectual. 
The victim merely ahako* himself, straighten* 
hi* wing*, and head* for a new aortic. Mean­
while, he procreate* joyously—teaching hla 
youngstara wariness, acquainting them with the 
gustatory delight* of El Corral’* doughnut* and 
patrons.
He Train* ’em >
One of Poly’* most ingonlou* atudent* report* 
a practical use for these flle*. He tralne ’em. 
Like flea*. That man 1* Russell Pyle of Catalina 
island. Pyle, a senior liberal art* major, remom- 
bare flea circuses from his Island boyhood.
"Why not,’’ he reasoned, "try  to educate flies T 
Make them do tricks to alleviate the boredom of 
this woman-less place."
The road was rocky, Pyle confldee. Mott of 
the flies he captured were either too stubborn or 
too stupid to raapond to training. A few refused 
to eat In captivity, many others turned neurotio 
—  falling over backward and kicking thalr legs 
wildly.
"But I kept on tryln’,” Pyle aald with a pale 
grin. "A t that I found a few Individual fllei able 
to master elementary stunta, Eight learned to 
build a pyramid on a thimble. One bright little 
female twirled a miniature baton Ilka Hetty Jo  
used to do, while about 20 othera formed the 
letters C and P."
h Baby B ubs Bomb
Pyle ia particularly proud of tha grand finals 
he taught hla antlra troupe of fliea. Aa Pyle 
plays "Cry of tha Wild Oooaa" on hla aaxaphone, 
the intelligent little creatures form a V ana buss 
all ovar tna room.
" I t ’a darn good sntsrtainmsnt these nights," 
Pyla declarea.
Pyla, formar adltor of “El Mustang" and 
present editor of "Goal Post," campus football 
program, frequently uses a typewriter. Ha haa 
a habit, ha says, of omitting periods while typing. 
At the end of a sentence, ha usually just flicks 
the space bar three tlmea and baglni a new 
sentence.
One fly. with no coaching from Pyle, haa halpad 
remedy this circumstance. Whan Pyle dlacovera 
an omitted period, he commences to awaar. This
la tha cue for Algernon, the fly. He busses over 
the paper still In Pyla’a 
m ining period, drops a fly si 
spot ana settles on a coffee cup for hla next
 le’s^  typewriter, flnds tha 
apack on tha exact
call to action.
"Sure, la amaalng," Pyl# aaya. " I  only wish 
I could get him to correct my spelling errors, 
too." (See atory on flisa on paga ona)
Raving Reporter
By Jerry Light
Aside to fellow* in the barracks t If  you can’t 
■leap, It’a tha bunk I
We nominate as easily the most useless clock 
on campus, the ona In adm. 208— it’a about a 
half hour alow.
Poly-Phase's prlaa-winning float featured an 
elaborate electric chair under which were wired 
three photo flashbulbs. During a half-time de­
monstration, something went wrong. Not on# bulb 
flashed. —
, Cut# quote; " I ’d be foarV of anything like 
th a t ." . . ."Pu n  Intended.’’— Bill Leary, English 
instructor,
"A new fad haa hit tha University of Na- 
hraeka campus. Instead of being plnmates, It la 
■trictly the latest thing In love affaire for a 
couple to be "cuffmates.
"To become "cuffed" the only thing a fallow 
n««dt It a pair of divna-atora police handcuff* 
which he and hie girl may sport to g e th e r ." ... 
El Yanqul , Monterey Peninsula Collage.
Seem to us that could be trifle Inconvenient 
at time*. And who wants to look Ilka a auplcious 
character 7
"Void# of the Campus/’ Chico State radio 
•how heard there ovar KHBL, Is starting a con­
test for a new Chko mascot.
No wonder. "W lldcate" la Ironic since last 
week’s score.
Poly Views
By Buy Baldwin 
No earth shattering statements. Nothing her* 
to set people buck on their heels or open their 
mouths In awe. Poly wives’ lives ere not made up 
of such things. Our Interest lies' In the price of 
coffee or how to plug up tho leak In the roof,
During the etorm the other night, a very 
nice friend of ours. Charles Murphy, came over 
to give ua a candle. It was one of thoee tall, 
thin, blue things (The candle I meun, not Mr. 
Murphy), and although the nicest candle I ’ve 
ever aeen, It just could not retain lte equilibrium. 
Ju st whan 1 thought 1 had it stabilised, it would 
■tart leaning like the Tower of Pisa, then lunga 
over the aide of the dish like a diver bent for a 
2C2A championship. It cooperated two hours later. 
Then the electricity was back on;. '
Halloweent I thought it wee kind of funny 
when I opened the door Halloween and faced 
three paper bag ghosts as tali as I. Thinking 
psrhaps they’d been taking their "one-a-day," 
I merely gave the little klddlelhjapplSa and sent 
their way. Then It suddenlythem on i  dawned on
me that even vitamins couldn’t produce figures 
like that. Halloween had brought "ye old kid" 
back In some of our Poly wlvea.
Poly Wives club is conducting a drive for tha 
Chris Jespsrson school for cerebral palsied child­
ren. People who have children can readily extend 
■ympathy to those little ones who cannot faad 
or dress themselves, or even handle toys the way 
they would like. Now is the perfect time to help 
by contributing to the forthcoming rummage 
■ale. I consider myaelf lucky to have the oppor­
tunity.
He cooed sweet nothings In my ear. 1 stroked 
hla head and told him what a sweet boy I 
thought he was. It was love at first alght. This 
littla love Affair on tho aids haa caused no family 
difficulties, however. The young gentleman to 
whom I refer la a new neighbor, Edward Francis 
Pfundatein. He la three weeks old and hla proud 
mama and daddy are glad ha makea auch a hit 
with the female set. One has to, you know, In SLO.
—  p o t  men —
By Larry Jenkina 
Bird on twig, ain’t so big.
Rifle aimed, bird lamed.
Flies away, chaaa all day.
Bird ain’t found, ran off a pound.
Tima for dinner, bird’s tha winner.
Starts to rain, search In vain.
Can’t find path, what a bath I 
Start to whall, ca n t get mall,
All of a dlthar, aura I ’ll _______ -____
Moat native chief, shake like a leaf.
4 Doesn’t smile, looks hostile.
End up In pot, dammed things h o t . ' 
W ater bolls, twist in colls.
Skin gets pink, atarts to shrink.
Skin gets red, my aching head!
Throws on more wood, ain’t  ao good.
Saya Pin done, this ain’t fun.
Pulla ms out, look about.
Loaf of bread, in goes my head.
Wake up next morn, sad and forlorn.
What a dream, makes me ecream. x 
Here la what the moral be:
Don’t shoot bird you saa In traa.
Don’t  chase bird through jungle rot,
Or slat you too and up In potl
‘Spurious O sc illa tio n s ’
By Dick Tice
"W altl Sign thla Loyalty oath I"
J. M. HOFFECKER ISABEL K IN G
l o r m a  S l o w e r
"Flower* for oil Occasion*"
Wi GIVI $ b  H GRIIN STAMM
■°P
W  Msstsrsy St. Mens 1092
>r^  »% » »*»
Let T A I K E R
do your
. Shot Repairing
1029 MARSH STREET
v s  1
1
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
7 should never 
have stuck m 
my neck ou tl”
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Air Conditioning
Lecture h u i Iuh with vlaltlng 
■peakers and h movie xeritm are 
among tho ui'tlvitlun planned by 
the Air Conditioning Engineering 
club for Ita forthcoming meeting*.
Plan* were laid at the club’* 
Nov. 2 meeting for u banquet 
Dec. H, at which the apeaker will 
be from the York Refrigerating 
Co.
"Life of a College Student" waa 
theme of the ACE homecoming 
parade flout, co-iponaorud by the 
Technical Air Conditioning olub.
According to George Lltaenberg, 
ACE club member, AC degree 
atudenta who have beon prohibited 
from joining ACE club because of 
failure to buy ASB curda are urged 
to take advantage of apodal ratea 
and time nayment plana.
Color film* depleting air con­
ditioning application* In modern 
Induatry, are planned for the next 
meeting, Nov. 16, at 7 pm In CR 6.
IAS ~~  -  -
E. W. Robtnaon, weatarn man­
ager of the Inatltuta of the Aero­
nautical Science*, conferred with 
Cal Poly'a local atudent IAS chap­
ter last weekend,
Robinson waa gueat of Poly’a 
chapter officer* a t the Anderaon 
hotel where plana ware dlacuaaed 
for a went coaat atudent IA S con­
ference.
Propoaed by Poly atudenta, the 
conference, If held, will be the flrat 
of ita kind. An inveatlgatlon la 
being conducted to determine the 
feasibility of holding this confer­
ence.
Leatar Gustafson, aeronautical 
department head, 1* oampua IAS 
adviaer.
Poly Phase
Jamaa Chaae haa baan elaotad 
Poly Phaae olub hlatorlan and 
Howard Medlock w a a  elected 
alumni aecratary at a recant maet- 
lng.
Homecoming dance decoration* 
ware conatructed by member* of 
Poly Phaae, whloh alao entered a 
prlae-wtnntng float in tha parade.
Mtetlnga are held the aecond 
and fourth Thuraday of e a o h  
month, In CR 6.
Electronics
Student A ffair* council recently 
approved the Electronic* olub con­
stitution, thua making it a recog­
nised campus organisation,
Cuosta Park will be the aeona of 
a club barbecue Nov. 12. The bar­
becue was originally slated for 
Nov. B.
Robert Cleveland, olub reporter, 
aaya all atudenta Interaatad In Join­
ing the Electronics group should 
attend the Nov. 16 meeting In 
administration building room 214.
Palaco Barber Shop
You furnish tho hood
W l DO TN I H IT !
1011 Ckerre l». Phone (MOW 
Haircuttln* a •*(deity
Fordens
it's Quality
that counts
Tools! Paints! Utonsils! 
Glasswara! Crockory!
Builders Hardware!
•V * •
S. M. FORDIN, Froprsitor 
FH«m  27) 101) Clwrro St.
Alpha Phi Sigma
Radio station KMN8 haa offered 
air time to Alpha Phi Hlgma, 
speech fraternity, to present a pro- 
gram of Interest to tns college and 
community and afford radio ex­
perience to the olub members.
How boat to use the available 
radio time waa the subject dis­
cussed at Tuesday evening’s meet- 
Ing of tha group. Huggeitlona In- 
eluded a dramatised 7T)av in the 
Life of a Typloal College atudent," 
guided tours through tho various 
departments here, discussion pro­
grams and talks,.
A script commlttsa waa appoint­
ed by President Don' Upton, to con- 
alat of himself, Dlno Petruool, Bob 
McCulough and Garry Goldstein, 
The committee will prepare several 
radio scripts for the approval and 
decision of the fraternity members, 
after which production will begin.
Phi Btgma plana to offer the ser­
ver** of their show to other college 
and civic organisations and would 
Ilka to cooperate with El Mustang 
and the news bureau In a program 
of college and Junior college news 
and sports.^
Louis P, Shepard, English In- 
structor, will taka over as group 
advisor, succeeding Oscar Luck- 
singer.
Mustangs Appear 
In Salinas Paper
, The Oct. 2H Issue of tho "Bel- 
Inas Californian" Western Ranch 
and Home section oarrlad a story 
about Poly Royal general super­
intendent Marten Clark, Solodad, 
Monterey County,
Written by William E, "BUI" 
Thomas of Willow*, Calif., fresh­
man agricultural Journalism major 
and El Mustang's news editor, the 
story feature(i Clark's personal 
history and aohool activities, Alsu 
Included In the article was material 
telling of Poly Royal.
Accompanying tno atory was a 
photo of Clark on his horaa, "Gold 
Field." Roger Johns was the photo­
grapher,
Brown ’« Music Store
PIANOS
Orchestra and Band\
Instruments
Complete Una of Records
Everything Musical"
717 Hlguera St,
1
^ x i o r i d
Reasonably 
Priced
Flowers of 
Distinction
Send Flowers 
by Wire
Pfcess 212 
MS Hifiiare It.
i»%«*%i»%fS%s»%«»%e*%s»%e»%se%ei%sr
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Se*ciellsl*| Is
SEA FOODS end 
BRO ILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
M7 MONTEREY ST. PHONI 121
School Hires New 
Printing Teacher
Cal Poly haa a new printing in­
structor,
Hu la C. Humid Gregory of Whit­
tier. A. M. Fellow*, printing de­
partment head, aaya Gregory haa 
beon employed to Instruct print­
ing majors In administrative sub­
jects, such aa coat and estimating, 
print shop management and news­
paper and print shop accounting.
Before World War II Orsgory 
was "Beverly Hitts d ttsen  News" 
superintendent. During the war he 
Instructed In a Washington DC 
Navy radar school, and alnos 194B 
had been superintendent of Orlmea- 
Btassforth Stationary company, 
Loa Angels*. Its has been active 
many years In typographical un­
ion apprentice training,
Fire lnaurano* policies on furni­
ture and personal affect* all taka 
a 60 day credit at the Atkinson 
lnaurano* Agency, 1048 Hlguera 
street, — Adv.
Cheyenne Mountain Dancers 
Perforin In Crandall Gym
Cheyenne Mountain Dancers, 
directed by Dr. Loyd Bhaw, gavs 
a program of Early American, 
Mexican and cowboy dances In 
Crandall gym Oct. 81 a t 8 p.m.
The dancers are from Cheyenne 
Mountain high school, Colorado 
Springs, Col, Dr. Bhaw haa been 
school superintendent for over 80 
years and I* author of "Cowboy 
Dances" and "round Danoe" books,
The program waa sponsored by 
the San Lula Obispo Rotary club 
for It* Youth and Loan fund* bsne-
Ring Ordsri To C lo it
Orders for asnlor rings must be 
placed before Nov. 17, aaya Mrs. 
Edna Young, Book store manager. 
A |6 deposit I* required, and ord­
ers may be placed In El Corral 
Book store.
Bervloe and rates count most In 
buying Auto Insu rance-g et both 
with Farmers Insurance at 1048 
Hlguera street. -—Adv,
"Booster Bulletin" Now 
Sent To Club Members
Poly’s athletic hopea, fears, wins • n 
and losses will now be mad* 
known to every Mustang club mem­
ber. A new publication, the "Boo­
ster B u l l e t i n , "  will be issued 
monthly to keep Mustang boosters 
abreast of school athletic news.
Dr. L. W. Campbell, president, 
Mustang club, says tha bulletin io 
designed to attract new members 
as well as keep old members in­
formed and Interested. An October
rSUITS
SLACKS
TAILOR MAD! .
' OR RIAOY-TO-WRAR 
TUXEDOS R INT ID
A. E. NERNOF'S
I  sport Alteration! and Repair 
1027 CHORRO . PHONI 101
Ihey had our alow-moving brother moving at too foot
a pact with thoaa quick-trick cigarette tests! A fast puff. . .  a swift sniff. . .  
a quick inhale . ,  • a rapid exhate. Terrapin’s head was spinning — 
didn't know If he was coming or going! But he slowed down to hia own 
speed -  decided there was no need to rush. After all, he figured, 
how could anyone poseibly prove cigarette mildness so fast?
i
And he was right, tool That's why we suggesti 
The sensible test. . .  the 30-Dey Camel Mildnese Test, which 
simply sake you to try Camels as your steady smoke — 
on a pack after peck, day after day basis. No snap 
judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camele — and only 
Cam el*-for 30 days in your “T-Zone” (T for Throat,
T for Taete) wa balieve you'll know why , , .  ' \
More People f  moke Camels
then any other tlya
Cal Poly Club News
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Seagull Keglers Hold Lead 
In Mustang Bowling League
The Soagulla, taking another 
oerloa right in thalr atrlda teat Mon­
day night with a toam aariaa of 
2870, managed to stay on top of 
tha Cal Poly Bowling laagua. 
League Stand Ingas
1. Mi*atiiull*f in
mrujtktlurat
1: *
r»iiow.
orenn Fullowere
Club
Senveniiura
a. Our'i “ "
7. K rn
» Wowtrhopiiera
it; ru m -
11 I'oly Phn»» '  
11. TroJana 
II. Poultry Club 
14. Yuunii Fnrmyrn 
It. Hull* Club 
It), Oilil Hallo
II
17IIIIIIU
4
l i10V■ » 6 I
4
7
I
10
II
II11
11
.«
’l l
10
ST. CLAIR'S
NEWS DEPOT
NEWSPAPERS 
M AGAZINES  
SUBSCRIPTIONS .
1015 Chorro St. Phone 152-J 
latabllahad 1M9
—
Are you good at 
u 9 i p u t e t ?
YOU CAN BB PIRPBCT 
WITH A
Smlth-Coroai
TYPEWRITER
SALES
RENTALS
REPAIRS
HILLS
Stationery Store
1127 Chorro St.
Mustangs Plaster 
Wildcats 45-13 
To Get Second Win
By Vinca Hardy
Last Saturday night a n e a f  Ca­
pacity homecoming crowd of 6,000 
aaw the Muatanga of Cal Poly cut 
tha Wildcats from Chico to rib­
bons, 46-13. The threa outstanding 
backs of the game were Bob New­
man, Dud Loftus and Chico's 166 
pound scat back, Ed Souia. Paul 
Miller also ripped off yardage for 
the Green and Gold.
The moat outstanding lineman 
for tha evonlng was Bob Thomsen 
who consistently broke through- on 
the opposing bucks behind the line 
of scrimmage.
The Mustangs scored in every 
jriod. They counted once in the 
..rst quarter, three In the second, 
two In the third stansa and once 
In the final period. Chico tallied 
twice In the fourth quarter.
Moat o f the Mustang counters 
ware sst-up by running plays. The 
locals tried 10 passes and comple­
ted three. Chico tried 30 and con­
nected with 10.
With bat a faw axcaptione, tha 
entire Mustang squad saw action. 
In the final period little BUI Reece 
was sent into the fray.
ue
fi
P i m m ' s
F O R
• Hamburgers
• Shakes
• Soft Drinks
“Best In Town”
1240 Monterey St.
Crops Club Captures Crown
Upsetting favored Blttnara 32- 
14 last Monday, Crops club came 
back again Wednesday to down 
Chase hall of the Often League 
12-0, and capture the noon touoh 
football league. . ..  ,
Taking a tip ffom Pappy Wal-
Bob Mott, director of phy- 
alral education, announrea that 
a meeting will be held next 
Tuesday noon. In the gym office 
for all managers of teems wish­
ing to enter the intramural 
haakethull league.
dorf, coach of the undefeated Cal­
ifornia Hears, Owen Bird, mana­
ger of Crops, installed a sucess- 
ful platoon system to lead hts 
teHm to the crown.
U n iv e r sa l
AUTO SUPPLY
Welding Gloves 
Auto Parti 
Goggles 
Paints 
Tools
969 Montaray Phone 1418
Pork Chop Dinner
Soup —  Salad 
Two Bar-B-Q Pork Chops •
Solso Souco 
Fronch Frlos . .
Toasted Fronch Broad 
Cotfoo and Dosort
$1.00
MEAL TICKETS
SUt Ticket Tm Ik. H.00 -  SU OO Ticket In Inc. (10.00
Meal Tickets May la Bought 
On Cradlt It Desired
HILLIS'
Between the Banks
Tony Vasques?. . returns to 
cage war tomorrow night os 
Mustangs! play the iAlumni 
team. i
California Park 
WASHATERIA
Evelyn M. Ctrnty end Sen
California at Hathaway
—  SOFT WATER —
W ashing-per load-25c 
Drying —  per load-10c
Attendant will Handle ctstHsi for a 
fte ef 10c a load it tree wliH to leave 
Mem and Sc let seen addltienel lead.
SHIRTS IRONED 25c 
Op«n 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
25 Bucks
HOT SHOT. . . .  BUT
REWARD
To Pm I Off An 
Electrically Recapped Tire 
Done By
OK Rubber Welders
Santa Rosa I  Marsh Sts.
SPO RTS  CORNER
By BOB HARDY■ —,—,—- -
] • Gut - for • Gut
Once In a great while there appears on the sports scene 
a perpon possessed of greater Intestinal fortitude than the 
average. Glenn Cunningham is a prime example. Glenn over­
came burn-drawn legs to become the greatest miler of his 
time.
Here at Cal Poly is a boy that can match Cunningham’s 
feat—gut for gut! Fifteen years ago in San Luis Obispo, 
the boy, then only five years old, was critically burned oy 
ignited gasoline. So severely burned a doctor told his par­
ents: “The lad won’t ever walk again.’’ Yet in spite or it, 
through perseverance and undying desire, the boy did walk.
Not only did he walk again. He began to participate in 
sports. Playing for San Jose Tech, he was named All-Santa 
Clara valley for three straight years. He’ll be on our varsity 
basketball team this year. Look for him. His name? Jerry 
Frederick. Except for visible scars, one would never know 
Jerry was once a helpless invalid.
Ticket Prices
With the cage season, a new deal on tickets begins. Due 
to the limited seating capacity of Crandall gym, 600 stu­
dents will be admitted per game on a first-come-firat-serve 
basis. Each student will pay the regular two-bit fee. There 
will be 340 reserved seats going at $1 apiece. Leaving about
110 seats to be filled by 75 cent ticket holders.
Everyone associated with the basketball situation ex­
presses regret at having to clamp a limit on student seats. 
They realise many students will he disappointed. However, 
finances are so acute that even the customary complimen­
tary passes, issued to visiting quintets, may not be given.
Schmenr
What about that football serum in Poly stadium Satur­
day night? Chico shoWed a passing attack tne likes of which 
these tired peepers have never seen. Rip Sewell of baseball 
fame was supposed to have a flutter bali. Chico used a com­
bination pass, half-flutter, half-prayer.
Local Boy Makes Good
An exceptional job handling high school kids. That's 
the record turned in by Emmett Thompson of Cal Poly. 
Emmett, a P.E. major, has gained a lot of practical know­
ledge coaching the local Mission Indians to a cinched cham­
pionship this year. He had only 18 boys, but they've won 
five straight games thus far. Should the Indians beat Tem­
pleton again next Saturday, they’ll complete the only unde­
feated season in their history. — r'r ^__
CCAA — A Powerhouse
Sure hope the print shop threw away that old filler 
about the CCAA being the second strongest conference on 
coast. What a joke! The league boasts little more prestige
than the SICI. now. No doubt About It, the rest of us ham- 
dose, 55-14.
burgers lived in the reflected glory of Sun Jose and COP. 
Know how bad San Jose walloped Santa Barbara, probable 
league grid champs this season, only a year ago? It was 
Shucks, the Spartans only ran up 47 against us. They 
must have had an off night.
ST. STEPHENS EPI
Flime end Ntfeme S trttti
Sunday Service* 1. 9:10, 11 A.M. 
Wtdnttdey end Hely Day* 11 A.M.
SC0PAL CHURCH
Fhenc IM 4  
CANTERBURY C L U I 
For Collett Student* 
l i t  and 3rd Sunday! 6:10 p.m.
■a V IT A M IN  PACKED
Drug Store
Agents for:
•  Yardley
•  Old Spice
•  Dadgett I  Ramsdell
•  Herb Farm
•  te a r Film Service
Complete
Freecrletlea Servlet
LOWEST PRICES
G ET YO U D O W N l
B rin * your setled alethas to oar 
Wm E, vises ead h i  ti|  them 
matioaUy is  Weetingheuae
mate. Everything 4eae In half ai 
'  ONLY 25c A LOAD
PHONE 1240
or itop in at
675 HIGUERA ST.
i r p / 1
m  A
111m
H ALP ^  HOUR LAUNDRY
Ai A Dtiurt 
letween Meoli
AMERICA’S 
FINEST POOD 
CONFECTION
W ESTS
SPUDNUT SHOP
<•2 HIGUERA, SAN LUIS OIISFO
We mil enty the
leir teed ter Hit
LOWEST FRICES
15.50 Meil Ticket
$4.93
T e i Me.
OFEN 7 A M. TO 9 F.M. 
Foothill & Santa Rota Sti.
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Locals Fly To Oregon 
To Tackle Red Devils
Southern Oregon college,
Cal Poly’s Mustangs fly to Ashland, Ore., tomorrow to 
Devlla of “
is 2 p.m. 
le of tougt
assignment from Roy nugnes will be to stop
tangle with the Red 
Game time 
A couple f t h possibilities face the Mustangs. One 
Hu h  the terrific 
seeing s tu ck  for which Southern*e s__
Oregon li not ml.
•'Tli*' Mustang! will probably be 
fam l with the beat passing com* 
blnullon of tho season in the Ku- 
jnasto to Foster combo," said Paul 
Smith of Chico atutc uftvr Sutur 
day night’s game.
Mock and Mire
Another roughlu will be tho fact 
thut Hughes' boys may huvo to 
wado out on the held Inatoud of 
running. Chico bent Southern Ore* 
iron 7-8 In ik brown mire. On 
a dry held the Oregonians wal­
loped lluinholt state BB-0.
The Red Devlla are coached by 
A1 Simpson, University of Oregon. 
He rune hla team from a balanced 
line double wlnu in ono game and 
in the next he may use u split "T ", 
The Red Devlla move little on the 
ground but their air uttuok re* 
aemblea Point Mugu during air 
missel test time.
They have fair speed in the back- 
field- Their backs average 170 
pounds. The MusUngs will out* 
weigh the Oregon line almost 110 
pounds per man.
Hughes has been pouring the 
pass defense to his crew this week. 
" I f  we can stop their passing 
attack, we will beat them, 
Hughes says,
. Disabled
Chuck Hardy has a bad hip point* 
er and will not see action, Leon 
••QllbralUr" Jackson might play if
Lnew built-up shoulder pad works.>omla and DeOrian are lost for 
the season.
Roy Is Hying out of Paso Robles 
at 7 a.m. with 14 men. They will 
arrive at Medford at 11 the same 
• Homing, and return that night.
Howard Heilman, tho rugged 
Muetang tackle, will be team cap­
tain for this contest.
V a t *  M i  7 m m  I m I m , 4>!
"Dropping a tilt to Fullerton JC 
last Thursday, 0*1, Cal Poly'a
polo squad displayed some
finest ■ ■ ■ M U
____ ■ ■ ■ a t
defensive work of the 
l ic k
Ur
R l  __ ______ _________ . „ . .
season," said Muetang Coach D 
Anderson. Scoring rive of 
six points In the first half, Fuller­
ton was held to one counter In the 
last frame. *
Friday end Seturdsy
"TH! JACKPOT
Jsmti Itew ert—  lerbere Hsla 
SUNDAY T U I10A Y  -w.
"CLASS MENACERIt"
Jaaa Wyeiee— Kkrit Beetles
BISPO....
f t i  M
Friday and Seterday
"Ufa That Iruta"
Feel Dbeflee—Jena Fat an 
else
"Woman or ths Run"
Ann Sherldea— Danli O Kaaia 
■ IINDAT* TPMDAV
"All Quiet on tho Woitorn 
Front"
Lae A rm  • • Laela Walkaia
"Bovonot Chora#"
Jan* Usfcle • • Alan i>r*e
Friday end Saturday 
"Sunset loulvord"
Ularla Seaiwaa • • Wllllaa II*I4*S 
alaa
"Desert Howk"
Vvonn* S(Carlo . • Htahard (Irmn*
Alumni Cagcrs Vie 
With Poly Varsity
Cnl Poly’s MusUng cegers take
to the hardwood against an alumni 
team tomorrow night In Crandall 
gym qt H p.m.
The season opener will find ths 
alumni team, managed hy John 
Morosky, with such men us Hank 
Moroskl, Bobby Coghlsn, Jim  Kills, 
Dee Ross, Roy Hall, Verna (lut- 
Isrrss. Frank Ross. John Gerry 
and Harry Wlnerotn on Its ros­
ter,
“We’re going to send n hust­
ling bull club out there tomorrow 
night and evoryhrtdy wll^proha-
Relire ‘No. 7 
In s pregame ceremony, Hnnk 
Moroskl, all CCAA guard for 
four years, will be presented 
with «n award for his past ser­
vice! with the MusUngs. Conch 
Kd Jorgensen ssys that llank'a 
famous number 7 will be retired.
bly see plenty of action. It  ehould 
be a good ball game,” sayc Cage 
Coach Ed Jorgensen.
Suiting up the first tlms for the 
Mustangs will bei Frank Kerker 
nd BUI Wood* from Jentu ra JC,
Jerry Fredrick and Aguiar
leach JC  end Rob Ustjeg 
dodesto JC. Returnees from lact 
rear's aquad are Tony Vasques, 
lob Tomlinson, Paul llmpaon, 
fslgh Emmsrson and Doug Btra* 
hsarn.
In a prelim
SKI'S SHELL
1200 Monterey •  Phone 2942
Car Haatan..$14.fS Up 
Six Mtdtli to Chest From 
ANTI FRieZI
F i l l  USI OF WASHIN0 FACIUTIIS 
TO ALL CUITOMIU
Living Nightmans
with Donna Hayet
5m  lomblit, Moiittn, 
G h o ifi
ON THE STAGE
SIm Im  will itoy home.
SATURDAY
•t
MIDNIGHT
Games of Nov. 11 H A RD IN HBRWIO HEALEY HUOHEB HARDY
Cal Poly-Bo. Oregon Cal Poly 8fc-8 Cal Poly 40-11 Cal Poly 47-6 C(tl Poly 7-8 Cal Poly 88-0
Santa Barh.-Cal Agglea S. B. 40-0 B. B. 8B-7 B. B. 48-8 B. B. 88-0 B. B. 41-7
Callf.-UCLA Cal ai-o Calif. 81-14 Calif. 80-18 C»llf. 80-7 Calif. 88-14f
Mloh,-Indiana Mloh. 7-0 Mloh. 14-7 Mloh. 18-7 Mloh. 14-0 Mloh. JM-7
Ohio Sl.-WlHC. 0 . S. 14-0 Ohio 87-7 Ohio 87-18 Ohio 86-18 Ohio 88-14
SM U-Taxia A AM SMU 8H-0 BMU 87-18 BMU 18-7 SMU 33-13 BMU 84-18
Freano-Loyola Loyola 113-0 Loyola 8B-7 Loyola 88-0 Loyola 88-7 Loyola 48-0
Texaa-Haylor Toxaa 81-0 Toxaa 88-10 Baylor 14-13 1 Toxaa IIAvO Toxaa 88-7
San Jo*e-St. Mary'a Ban Joae 14-0 S. J .  87-7 3. J .  88-18 B. J .  81-7 S. J .  88-18
Santa Ulara-USF UBF 14-0 UBF 81-7 UBF 84-18 UBF 81-7 UBF 87-8
Bradley* Wayna Hradlny 14-0 Bradley 7-0 Wayne 7-8 . Hradjoy 14-0 - Bindley 30-7
5H FOOTBALL PROGNOSTICATORS
 I
Colts Defeated By 
Contra Costa ]C 
For 50’s First Loss
Fato played its part last Hat- 
urday iflght at Richmond when 
Poly's Colts tasted ths bitter pill 
of dofost for the first time this 
year. It wu« a shellacking at ths 
hands of Contra Costra JC , 30-18.
Here was faU ; a rugged 100 
pound guard, Ed Hayes, playtd 
his best gams of tho season— 
against tho Colts. The Irony of It 
a ll: Ifayes, was hers for two weeks
Saturday sftsrnooh the Colts 
play Dan Lula Obispo JC  In 
Poly aUdlum. Game tlnie la 8
J M " ’
this quarUr 
homesickness 
Richmond. 
Besides maki 
cklas, Hays*
bsf
luri
ore a wave of 
ed him back to
lng 60 per eent of 
ta e* es blocked two kicks. 
One, he recovered for • TD, than 
•at up another with a recovery op 
•yardeur-jr ___
th out five
line.
- mlnuUa of the 
Ita Coltc found them*
I 18-0 and three of 
their eneedy backs out for the 
night. Halves Jim Sampson, John
game were quarterback Cisco Rod 
rlgues and guard Dick Lent.
Leal was a standout on defensive 
bell until Injured, aa was guard 
Robinson,
Tho Colts' TD's cams In tho 
second half when BUI Henee, who 
by hla fine perform 
tno right to eee plan 
In future gar 
from ths four.
ana* earned
e ty of action 
mes, crashed over
Furnished Trailers to Kent
CAL FOLY STUDINT 
Qai, llfliti fsreliktd. SHOO msetk. 
IX  Cliff Ah . Shall Beach
Specialising In . . .
CHINESE FOODS
— end—
FAMILY STYLE
Ordera T# Taka Out
C h o n g 's
Carnar af Film Dud Charra 
Fhana IfOS
Chrysler Plymouth
•  Salta
•  Service
•  Parts
•  Body Work
•  Painting
Gaaraafaad Used Can .
STAN COLE
1144 Mesterer Fkeee I t i l
Gauchos Ahead In 2C2A Pla;
nta Barbara's Gauohos need 
CCAA7i ‘
f
Sa e < 
th#  football league with u 
record of three wins and no losses. 
Gauoho hopes of taking tho confer­
ence hinge on the outcome of th* li 
;arn# with Hen Diego State. Tho 
lite r  grid warriors can cop ths 
crown by beating Cal Poly and 
Santa Barbara.
Papfiordins holds third spot with 
«n» win and two lossoi. Fresno is 
fourth end the Muetanga ere lest.
Won t«»l Tl*d 
Runts llsrbsrs « n
1 M-«" |
DRESS ALTERATIONS
MASONAILI
MRS. N. O VERM AN
5IS Horkwey — Fb. 129W
Hun DIi ho 
I>«lil>«rdln* ..
W S r ® I I
Underwood Agency
Sales &  Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Masklsei —  Office Fender#
a
THE
TYPEWRITER SHOP
It. Fkeee 117
Thi Horn# of 
LEVIS
1019 MORRO
mm
Ktmk't
Uuih, Hihmki
In Uneoln, Nebraska, a favorite 
gathering spot of etudente at the 
University of Nebraeka ie Hermle’e 
“Inn” because It (* 0 cheerful place 
—full of friendly unlvereity atmoo* 
phare. And whan the gang gather* 
around, loo-odd Coca-Cola gate th* 
call, For hero, ae in unlvereity 
haunts everywhere—Coke belongs.
" Aik J t r  il tilhtr may . . .  toiA
trailt-m*rhi mtan /A# tamt thing.
so ms# unom MftNomv or mi c o c k o u  com* any *
Coco Colo I  offline Co. of ftoolo Moftowwuw ww*w ret.geg we* w ^wnig
• 0 trte, rs, Cws-tCMsi
W01IB TUI*
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King alio... "Rooters Cap" was awarded first place in the sec­
ond annual Homecoming parade last Saturday. The members 
of Jesperson dormitory built the float but won't tell whose'head
(Photo by James Ton|i>and hat were used as models.
Lucksingsr Memorial
(Cont’d from page 1.) 
ulty number einee 1984, aarvinf 
in many positions from admlnle- 
trntive M ilitan t to dean of in- 
atruction, in addition to teaching 
public speaking and agricultural 
Mathematics. He waa advisor to 
Alpha Phi Sl(m a.
He ia survived by 
Aliena) a daughter, Mi 
Pie non of Berkley] a son, Fred 
Luckeingor, San Lull Ohlipoj two
frandioni, Mark and Frederick uckilnieri and a brother, Ralph 
Luekalmer, Modeito.
hii w i f e ,  
re. Roiemary
W sldsrs Dislike Mud; 
Do Something About It
More than SB grate* have been 
made by Poly’a welding ihop to 
relieve the mud aituatlon around 
the CU-claaaroomi, report! Richard 
C. Wiley, welding head.
Steve Qorayca, Ray Aldan and 
Bill Smith have worked on the 
gratal for the paat month, Wiley 
aaya. M anuring four by six feet.
the gratae are mad* of mild ateal 
and were constructed off a Jig 
using a flat fillet type weld.
Field Trip Shows 
New Methods To 
Boost Production
Twenty-three member! of Poly'* 
commercial aeed production d a n  
vlawad step* In the production of 
■eed potato**. cottonseed for plant­
ing and alfalfa seed last Monday 
at Iiakeraflald and vicinity, report* 
Paul Dougherty, department head.
Kern county'i Agricultural Com­
missioner, Louis A. Burtch, and 
California Planting Cotton la id  
Distributor* m a n a g e r ,  L. H. 
Nourse, conducted the tour.
The program of growing cert­
ified alfalfa weed was further ex­
plained by Ward Waterman. cur­
rently growing .1)00 acres of seed 
averaging 000 pounds per here on 
a first your harvest,
K, Goedon Smith, of the United 
States Cotton Field Station at 
Hhafter, showed the group cotton 
breeding plots and some of the 
increase plots under his direction. 
Under this program, says Dough­
erty, 80 pounds of seed selected
O AK
F IREW O O D
-For your fireplace 
or barbacua ,
CONTACT TENNY
College F.O. Box 2149 
or Coll 2105 W
- W o  Dalivor- '
Civil Service Team 
To Brief Students
Student applicants for Civil Bar- 
Vice exame will aeaemble in tha 
(engineering auditorium at noon 
today, says John Jonaa, placement 
head. The assembly will laet from 
18il0 to 1 p.m.
Personal Interviews will be an­
nounced at the aeeembly, Jonee 
•ay*.
J .  P. Phllbln, Civil Service etaff 
assistant, Los Angeles region, and 
hie recruitment team will outline 
requirement* and then discus* the 
examination* now being offered. •
thla year will be Increased so that
evsry acre in California muy be 
planted from this 
five year* from now,
New, Second bond 
and reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Repairs #* ell Makes 
Selsi aid Sends* s* ill Makes 
Typewriter sad eddlsa aieekla* 
restels.'
llsctrlc shavers sales end repairs
BOB WALKER
715 Marsh It. Fhtns II1-W
>sr%it%|p%ip%ip%fp%ir%i)%|p%|p%ip%i
Livestock Men Auction
(Oont'd. from page 1.) 
Walker, David Tidwell and Rich* 
uni Phillips sold for Hid Vis cents 
and ill! cents per pound, Two steere 
owned by Melvin lllllia, Don 
Roster, Frank Htock nnd F. J ,  
[Metrics brought HR cunt* and 88 Vk 
cent* per pound,
Mwlnc Men, Too 
J ,  Itollln Lander, unlpiul hus­
bandry instructor, suye swine *alea 
also mmle n few students richer, 
A sixth place pen of tlirev Du me* 
and two Individuals brought 88 
cents per pound for Daniel F. 
Landing. A third plucu pen of 
three and fourth nnd fifth plaoa 
Individual 1'olnnd Chinn* owned 
by Jam e* MucTaggurt al*o had a 
seventh place Poland China In tha 
curcnss class. * ■
BEST EVER
r n m i H  M ILL  
Wh«r« you g#t 
th« bfit for Ion  
Our Mt«l Tickofi Offer You 
• $9.50 Viluo For
*500
. W  Flu* T#g
Delicious Homemod* Floi 
Dolly
Open ii4f A. M, -  8 F, M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
895 Hlpusre If.
C H E I T E R F I E L D * # ’ ^  
WITH XRT OTHER CIO A RETTEI
B E FO R E  YO U  SM O K E T H E M
.you own tell Chesterfields will smoke milderp 
because tobacco* that m ell milder smoke milder.
A F T E R  YO U  SM O K E T H E M
...you  have no unpleasant after-taste.
W H IL E  YO U  SM O K E T H E M  you get more pleasure than 
any other eigarette can give you -th a t's  why millions o f 
smokers say: T H E Y  SATISFY.
M l
O M U IR  IN AMERICA'S C O IL IO If
- j — i —    ;    . • <■ •
